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;.;:tinson
Pattulio
:fart
Sutherl nd

in the Chair.

To His Honour
The Lieutenant-Governor in Council:
The undersigned has the honour to
1

:-

report for the consideration of the

That John Hartley McLean, of fort Coquitlam, Shingle 11111 Operator,
hap applied pursuant to Section 13 of the "Corananies Act, 1921," being
Chapter 10 of the Statutes of 191;1, for the anpointment of an inspector to investi7ate the affairs,' of the ?IAA River Shingle Company, Limited,
a comnany subject to the said Act;
That the applicant is the holder of 4)00 shares of the said company,
the--7Cal number issue/ Lein' 10,000, and appears to hav•., good reason
for, and doer not aprear to be actuated by malicious motives in requiring, the inveptip.ation;
And to L:ec:nmend That in .exercii3e of
133 of the :Tar Comnanies :c t, 1.421," -

I

cower conferred by, Sietion

(1)
Arthur H. 1!idurrds - of London Buildin,g, Veneouver, - - • 1 an inenector to
invertiisate the affair: ..)f the ?itt
. - L Comnany, T.Thcited,
ropisterad office
r!tuate at ?ort ..;.-)•,.itlarn, for the nurpose
of makinis a full and detailed rer:0 rt
exhibi t a true and
correct view of the state of the company's affairs and onerat.tons
covering the year^ 1910 to
ire) and male up in each case
w to the 31st day of December;
(2) The sat d Arthur I!. i!idwr:r(in
make a typewritten report in triplicate ac?.)rdingly and forward the
same to the Honourable the 2rovin2lal Secretary, who shall transmit one
copy to the said Comnany and one copy to the said John Hartley McLean.
(3) The costs and expenses Inci.ientnl to tly1 inv.aGtigation be Paid
by the oomneny up to the sum of
and any amount in excess of that
sun be nail by the rail John liartle:; McLean, but tbat the tqtal bill of
such costs and exnenros he fir..t annnved by the Deity Minister of
inance.
Dated this

Anproved this
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